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THE RECESSION HAS ALSO PLAG UED HOWARD
US IVERSITY. READ ABOUT HOW THE UNIVERSITY'S ENDOWMENT HAS BEEN AFFECTED.

f1ND O UT WHY THE DISTRICT OF C OLUMBIA
BAR ASSOCIATION IS FIGHTING A CONSUMER
WEB SITE.
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Debate Shows off Platforms
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
StaffWnter

•

•

•

•

'I ht· r.mdidate' for Ho"ard Uniwr'Pty ~1udrn1 \\'!Odanon H LS.\ rxt'Cllli\
pn·-iiknt .111d t·xecutin· \in prt:'>IC'<·nt ~ot to
t.1k tlw11 platforms to the big!K'rt"<'n, \\t'll t
k."t \\'HL I Channel 1.
Tlw tde,i•ed debate was ~pomo1t•d hy
I ht //11/lnp .111d General Elecuons Commis'1on. and thr filming and behind tlw 'll'lll''
"otk \\,\, clonl' by Howard's own Spotlight.
Thi' randidatc' fan·d ,01111· h.1rd hitun~ quc,1ion\ from modcrato~ \ a.nc,....1 Ro1'.it·r, /lilllnp cditor-in-chicf, and ~1.m 1' \\'.u't",
Gtncral Lkction' Commis-tom chair
"I ft·d like ..\n~" Jonn .u1d ,\,i,1
'muth won t11t• debate bccau;e tht}' exuded
mun· anion in what they Wl'rt' '.1yi1111. not
answt·nn)( m tl1cory, but based off whay tht•y
.1nu,1lly know," s.iid Maljza K.1kma, .1 junior
pol1ural 'l'll'llet' major.
B· >th l.11n addrew·d the i · •UC of th('
rmmrt'ttnn hct\H't'n HUSA ;111d Gr 1dua1e
'
~W'tl! Stu<knt Council.
Studtnll watched the televlstd debate, which aired on WHUT Channel 4,
"I am cli'appointed ,,;111 till Graduau·
as HUSA candldatH dlscuutd their platforms for this year's electlon

Srudrnt Council thi- w.1r," ,.ud \ndrew Jones.
canclidatc for HL'S,\ t"<t'Ct ltl\l prt',1dent.
Both thc "Purp<N'" and "Biit~er Picture" ,Jat"" e.'<pn-,,cd lul\\ tlw~ h,1\e 'pt>ken
\\1th 'tudcnts and 1"adl'~ of tht'! ~duatc: and
profc"ional « hool .
Howc\'cr, when ,1,kt·d "\\'ho pl'('< cdt''>
owr the Graduatc Stucknt Council?'' and
"\\'hat doc~ ~hc want from H USA?" ncithcr of
the ,Jate~ named the· Gr.1Cluatc Art\ ;md Scit•ncl',, Student Counnl prt•"dcnt :'\icolc Cauthey
Caul.hey <aid graduat<". tnMt'C candidate
Jerome Hunt is the per-on "ho h<t' 'poken with
her directly about the l''uc' of tlw 1,rraduate
popti!ation.
..I would like H CSA 10 fi~l of ,ill recognize that we exist and that we
a ,·cry \ital
and intrcgal party of thi' uni\cr,ity," Cauthey
\aid. "l woti!d like the cxccuth·c president and
'~re prc,ident to be mort· vi,iblc and meet with
the graduate and profc,,ional round! pre idem, to gauge out 1;onct"1 m and hf•come true
ad\'ocatc' for u.<...
BOth 'late' al'!O l.;<1\1: their -olutions to
gening the recyclin~ plan in acuon at Howard
Univer<ity. as the fine, arc up to S-1-5,000 a year

•m·

for each }'t·ar an clfccU\'t' <u,tainability plan i,
not m action.
C'andid.11t• for Hl' A ext'CUU\T ,;n,
pre,identjl'fumc Jo-cph -,.ud in ordcr to c'tal:>li'h an dfmh't· rl'( )~ling plan, ooth •tui:kni<Uld admmhtrator' nc<".d 10 "be tlfr chani.;c th!')'
,,·atll l•> 't"l' .,

"\\'t• an• not going to ~it back and wa.il
fm tht· admi1mu.1ticm," Jone> •aid. "V.'e [studt·ntsJ an· going to start a plan our:;el\'CS. Thcrt·
aho h;b to h<.· ,1 bridge made between student>
and admini,tration which ii. going to rcquin·
diaJm,'llC "
' len,ion ro't' bcl\•'t'en the slate~ when the
que,tion ".t, dil'('<:ted to the An~w Jone•, exeeutin· prc,idt"nual candidate, and Asia Snuth.
execuU\'\' \1ct' prc,idential candidate, about n·introducing the cxccul:i\'C leadership branch to
General A"cmbly.
Jo1ws <,aid the difference betwcl'n th('ir
~late and the "Bigger Picture" slate was that
they a.rt• not reintroducing idea.~ that ha,·c 111)1
been cffici<.•nt in the p•t'>l.
':Ju't h•·t.IU\l', on the surface somt·
thin~ m.1r look likt• thcy don't work doesn't
mean th.11 tht'\ "<m't," Smith said.
>See LISTEN. paitc 2

Listening Tour Hears Frustrations,
Grievances From Students on Tuition
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Staff Wnter
D11ri111{ thl' 'II'< ond in•t.Jlnwnt
of the l.Nrmnl( [our. •tudrnt'
1·d
nnu ri n• .1hout p.t\t prohlt·m,, \llrh
ol\ m.Jltt".llllll'lll .mcl mi•ron11m11m .1ti1•11, ,I\ i11d11 ,1toa. ol\ to why till' 111lllon ;hould not h.I\ t• h<Tn mu l'<W'cl,
"\ \'r fail .•11 \Ullll' c.1pant}' 10
n111111n: nut •Ill I• ni- wh1lr thn arc
•till h<'u;'
oJd [ l",111dr.1 .\It-tu
tlurd-~.11 Dot •r ,, Pb.nm.it' s1u1k11t "\\'1• ft•t•I llU,ll't".llt•d. .md ll
•how• 111 ho" pt't>plr ~' ~ h.11 k "
1'11rthn C''l.pounclin~ on tlw 1••ur of lo\\ ,1lu111ni do11.111nn• ...-11101
puht11.tl SC It'll((' m.~1or ( h.1d \\ii-

'"It

·,1111,..Jky a•kt-d what the iu1hcr,il) j,
rurn-ntly doing to attempt to incrl'.m'
alumni "1,oin--back"
,\i-rording to C.uult• Borgi.:n·n, Htm,ird\ budl{ct ofTit"l'r, alum111 rnntrihuunn' .1re all'(',1dy .It .1 15 to
20 J><.'1'\Tllt Ind, whirh I\ a 'ub,t.mu.J
imprownwnt from pn•,;ou' yt•.irs. In
,1dditio11, othn top, pri,·•1tt· u111H·1 s1ti1·, l.(l'lll'f,11lv h.\\'C a 30 1w1u·11t lt·wl.
\\ilh.1111,-llcv continut•d lu,
Hllt''tloninl-( )l} .~kin~ Wh) the uni\l'r-lt\ \\ilS t.'tlmem \\1th I:> to :lU
pt'llTnl,
Bo~l{n·n ">a.id tlw 11111wr,uv
j, not rntin~ .11 it- curn·nt Ind,, but
mt·r··h 11,ine; tlwm a• .m t·'l.,unplt• for
tlu· \\,I\• in \\hkh HO\\olrd i' imprtl\-

1nr,:.
An Opc.'n di'ICU'-'ion was 1hc
'rnmg of the Li'tenml{ lour held
\londar e\~ning in the Collt·l(e of
~kd1dne auditorium. fourteen \lUdl•llls attended the public forum to
openly engage Interim Pl'O\ust Ahin
fhornton, Borggrcn and \1CC pn•,idc·nt for Presidential lniliativt·s Oon,1lcl Bdl in an honest cli\Cll'•1on about
thc .1ppn'hen~ions th<) h..d .1b 1Ut tht•
Ill'\\ price for tuition.
One of the concen1s tlmt wa.,
di'\CU•'\('d the mo t ''a' the lt"'t'I of
tran~a.rcncy "ith the admini,tration
.md the manner bv ,,-luch information t• cli<-cnunated.
Second-year law \tudl'nt
Ku,tcn Bowden raised tht• t·onccrn
th.u studcnl\ are not nt·n·"anly up•ct
1h.1t tuiuon •~ incrca.,ing, bm the way
111 which the incrc:t'W wa' rommunit .11l'd. Sh" said the fi.-.t 11mc 111.111)
on11denb heard about .m mcn·ase "ii'
thn 1e;h IN ll!!#fp.
Her concern wa• iu•t on<' of
four th.u the Ho"ard L t11\1.'l"IC\ Stutknt A'-oc1auon Ht;S.\ pl'('~ntC'd
to the admini,tration .., ol.t\',l\ for impl'tl\'l'nt('nt. The other tlln·<". \\t'rc thc
rn·.1110n of n«'C!-ba.\Cd .tid, impl'll\'t'nwnt of 'tudent <Cl'\1CC\ and thc .t\\\tr,\tlCt' that n-<oun:c' are being allocatt•d appropriateh.
.. mor er.ononv•' m.tjor ~ta
1'.an-.c .._,kt'd H C" \ pre id1·nt
:"\icho1'"
n "ti., pr
., he
u•Ni 10 ctec1ck '' hA1 ''a' lx--t for all
'tUdl'tll'.
0.•en ei.-pl.Unt'd that durine;
lhc CO\JI"'(' of last "CmC"ttr, -tudcnt,
wcl't' • ble to fill out e;rit"\ -atl((:' H
:ud Ille m.ljority of th<". \tli<" '311ce'
dc;\]t \\lth at ka-t onl' of tho't' four

u:...

Mir! Jal'rls:tl $:&!

"""ct.

Interim Provost Alvtn Thornton and Budget otftcer Carole Borggrtn addrtUtd
studtnls' luues at the steond Listening Tour.

°"

~loore :;aid, "For what it i wonh, he
\'Otcd against the increa.'<C."
Thornton aho ~id he ha., not
heard one concern •mce th<' mcrca.\e
that he did not hear from the student
leadeN SCl'\1ng on T RAC.
To the array of negative comment~ being provoked by tilt' increa.\e,
Thornton said, "E\"Cn though we talk
about what we do not h<Wl', thi• i5
'till the greatest uni\'('r<ity for /\fnran
Americans.''
Referring m the Ulll\'Cr<ity\
endo"ment, De~ lario Greene, a
<enior political <e1ence major, a.•krd
Thornton, "Ho" can you rcpre,ent
leadership for the global community
1f you 're pissing m tl1c wind with a
little kid's fortune?"
Thornton •aid, a.~ far a• he
could sec, the university would nc\"Cr
have the billion• of Harvard, but hr
\\a,n'1 going to \lOp producing great
leader-.
Kame a'J{"d if the univcNity
think., that the nt''' "a.•kin~ pricl·" for
t-ducation will force low-incomc 'tudt"nt' out of Howard.
Accordin~ to Thornton, 8 .6
milhon addition.tl doll.1~ will be
'ti\'en to financial aid to create 111.·edba,ed a.id.
"I •it here a., <omeonr who i'
, ....1) ane:I) and fru,1r.1tt·d .•l, 'omeon<'
who ha! been pu~ l\'icc," G1ecnt·
-1aid. "HO\' do yuu <L:firle -omconc
who j, 111 ncro~"'
The dete rmini111:: facto I"! are
-till be11111: nce;otl.1tcd, but Thornton
1d th<.') will main!~ lnok at the f: \F...,, \ .;pplicaoo!b. Stu<l nt• \\'l,hm~ to
..m more can attend the third l,i._
terunit Tour on ~londa' ~larrh 2 at
the La" School.

.ti'(".t.....

Aflac Executive Decides to Forego Bonus
BY CHRISTINA BURTON
BuSJrieSS & Technolot}y Eo tor
Om· more ducf C'"C'<."'UU\ 't' offin·t t•f a m11lu-h11lion doll.tr comp:in~ dt•cidt'd to dock hi' bonu' w-trrci.'1\; .m llP'"u-d trend in tht' tin.ma.LI
Au"tn.1 •mrre rom~ui··, are rurnm~
lO the gmT nunrnt for m011t"\
\.11.\c Chllitm.ut .md GE<)
U.u1id P. Amo' :umoun('('(j tit.it hc11
forego hi' 2008 bonu- of S.?.8 million bcc:.m,c, ,,ftj!" tl1" cc1mpam \,-;,..,

D

Campus

pcrfonmn w.:U m 2008. lhc current
<toc... marlo.ct u ncenainl\ ma\ •<".nd
thctr '1 • ' nimbli.n~ on a '' hhn
Additionalh. ..\ILic'• ~ ' dent nnd ducf tin.mn.-tl olhc 1'.n"
Cl0111ni:t'1' Ill. i' ta.kini,: 3.'> J><"l'l't'I off
hi- bonu-, kl\•tnn~ thc entltt chct i..
~ :Hi,000
'hTn thoul:h .\lr• .\rn .u1d
\Ir. <. on'i~ !\\Tl'(' rnlltkd 10 their:
full opcr.iun:: bonu""
"ll m 2oo8
\I
outperfo rmt'd the ~p :,00, th<".
'&P l..1fo ln<k'I. and t" f) "'
the

boom a~ 10 accqn tho r p~
al'•" '3id Robe.n B John<011 \!be
lnc board mcmbcr and ch.mman of
~ Compen..anon Commmcc .. \\ e
'\lppon their dc:ci-ion to \'oluntruih
reduce their pcr-onal compcn<auon
. • ckmon<traoon of lhcll' oommitm"nt to our -hattholdcn ·
In .?QOS••~ rttel\"t:d
~ of 1. million. Udnin!:tt n:
ooved a clan of $85i,i00.

l.ud..; CEOs and other com~ e'l..m.Itl\'t"' dcodrd tO cut~

Business & Technology

on pa'in;:: out hoc.-- lit;it of
fir..ancial ccmcem•, a rct.J.rdcd !toc:K
mar~('( and e;rowm:: wo:ich.ide erononuc ha.-d-hip•
jeffrt:\' lmmdt. CEO of
Gencnl Ekaric.. decided on Feb.
18, ~ he would cut hh bonu·
cumpktm and fttn1 down milliom
rcrf'onnana:
~(~
. ..:1-e'i llnd ~kn\Il h\-nc.h Chief.
J '"" arT amon~ ~ pa~ up
their bonu~ ao well..

NO

8Mo,,.,_
IN11111""'i

dubo.-----

°"'*-~. MCT

Governor Tm.thy II.

!<MIO"""* lof • ol!IOl<lne""' In~ which -

.... - . ~ .... II.II ... . , . . _ .. ,.,..

""""'

Virginia
Smoking
Ban Passes
BY KILLIAN LEWIS
Contributing Writer
\"•·•will won enact a 'latcwidc <mokmg
band prolubiting •moking in most restaurants and
bar...
The bill \\<IS J>•l'N'cl by the Hou'le la~t week and
is awaiting appru\'W from thc '>t·natc.
Althoui.;h lanland .t· d D.C. hav"C already
pa.,-ea the non-•m<>kin~ han, \'irgirua legi,laton ~·el'('
hc..itant to p.t" 11, ell ml( th.ii the m"a•ures would force
many <mall rc,taurant and bar o"neN out of bu-illt"''.

~like

Dunn, a hanC"ndt"r at the Kin <;trect
Blues 111 Cn ta.I C:1t\ , \'a , thmk.' 11 was inl"\1tabl<' that
\il'l(in.ia would full<>" 5\llt.
"ln a perfect \\orld, •molane; would be up to
the indi,idual l'l'•t:turan:, hut I think that the han i~
mcc.'' Dunn "''lid w\'irgtnta bem~ a tobacco •tatr, I
didn't think 11 woukl ix: hl'Tt". SQ quicltl);"
'lbe pro~ bail u wpPmcd to ht-gin onjan.
I 201Q. Ibc •tan date pan "«:'-cralammdmtnu
that "''Cl'C added on to ~ bill. The Other aml'.ndmenl.5
include:
- AilO'o' smoking m ail}' a.t.lbli.Wnmt during
hour-; the\· do not admit mmon.
- •\Dow miokin,~ when an entire rotatJ.r.Ull ha.~
been rented for a pn\'ale reception if the CJl'>'llC'r n "ill-

m::.
- Pt7mit smokim: in MT) l"OQ:l1 3Cparav.:d from
the rt.•t of the ~Wifuhmrnt by a door.
The •.\mericiut 1.un Ariociauon, ¥<hich mppor.ed the ori.cina! bill. run. !w pl.am to~ the
amaidmct'W added to the bill
Robert ' pc, ~ frequent tustomcT at ~

Metro ,) Life & Style 7 Editorials & Perspe :rives

>~ BA..... ~ ,;

~
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Endowment Funds Decrease, Recession to Blame
Howard's chief financial officer discusses the university's $150 million endowment decrease
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Staff Wnter
( )v('r tlw pa't y< •• r and a half, 1h1
Ho"a1d lJm,,.r,Hy end11\\mt'lll h«s d1·rre;u1<·cl hy ;ipproximat,.Jy SF10 million
.t, a n· ult of dw s;1m1• pl.•((1.lt• th.11 !(lip~
all of our pod<f'l!, th•· r,., c ton
\\llli.1m Sprigiri, chairman of th<"
E.conom1c s dl"p<111nwn1, •aid, "Jlw 111rmo1l 111 1h1• 1ock markc1, it' 1h1 wor~t
on ·}•-.•r ),,,~ sinH
C1<·at lkprt: ion,
ha' ,1ffr:u• d th,. (llfl mcnt of all P._l:ll·
swa funcl.s 11111\ 1·n.1ty cnd1,,, 1111 a1u ;,and
pt'"onal n 1in·mc·lll M\111~'· Ho\\ard is
no l"XI ep11011 to "h.11 h.~1all<"<1 .. d tlu• 11.1-

uw

ti,111."

At 1i- p1·,1k in s.. p11·mlwr 2007,
1lw cmlo\\ m,.nt 1111.J.. d .1ppruxmM1dy
SS.ill 1111lhon m.Jong Ho" anl 1h1· w1•,Jth1e~l I It tom .illy Bl.u kl 111v1·1,it) .md 1h1·
It:! ""•J1hi1 l um\c·r i1y in tlu· n.uinn .
lod.t), 1111 Ulll\("r,11y'8 1"11clo\\1n Ill 1, .1pj>roxim.i.tr·ly S400 rmll11111
\r• ordmg 111 S1d111:y L\,m Hnw.ud'~ 1hir·I f1n:1111 ial fT1cer, "Llw 1•11dow1111·111 I\ .1 rc·pmllory of gill' 1h.1t 1lw 11111wr ~i1y h,11 11·1 r·i\'C'd f111 ')W< 1hr purp1>>1·~
lo),. c·xpr ndc·d ~CUllf'llllll' 111 1111' liHUll'."
H1· sai<l th.11 it 1~ a p<·rp1·11MI ,i,srl
for tilt' 11111,,.11111y
Spm()(' 11aicl, " H,1\'1111{ thl' rn<lowITH"lll .tlln\\'> 1111' unin·1 ii) In hm nm bl'<.1u<r• h.111ks .md 111hc·1 lt'nclt·r~ know tlH'y
t ,111 go .1fl11 lht• liqmd .1"t'h, [il\'>l'h th al
h.1\C' ,, \,lhll'
(0 U>ll\'C'll m 11-.1clc· Ill
.u1 "1'"11 m.u kt•t J in tht· t'lldownwm "
Iii 1·m111c· th.11 1111 t•11clownw111
dot·• nul 11111 d.1111:1' mu,ly low, lht· u 11iv1·1-

'"''Y

'HY only pfnd~ apprmumatc~ i ~t.
n·111 ur SI/ tu S20 m1lh11n .i.nn11ally of
u11· mt«~t iurumulateit on ihe mom;
in tlw rnd<>\\mt·nt.
;\.lo•t untv1·rn111~ •pend an~ " lwre from j to 7 percent.
Io •·xpl<on tlw '11(nilwant dt··
cre.rn· m fund,, L\,ms s;ucl, "B«cau'r 11
1~ a pt•rpt·tual a.™ 'l, if you do not im·.:,l
11 , ll will dJ,appt·ar."
In I 'J'J6, \\1th tht• arrival of forn11·r H<J\,ar I Pn·,1cknt H Patrick '>"·
ygm 1h1 Uni\ en1ty admmhlr-dtior
cll'\c;lqpr-cl ,, 11>1.i.l of I 0 pla1 for h'"'
w m\·t·,1 11 mom·y. \\n n ""~'grrt took
ofltc t", 1lw endowmenl wa: approximau·ly S 140 mil hon. \\'hrn ht· kft in
.July 2008, it wa, S550 million.
Bet\vtTn 19'16 ancl 2006, 1hc·
inn~um:m '1r,nc~l'~ madt How..rd "a
lot r1f mcmry.'' at cording lO Lvam.
~1111 r the rccc·m d<1wmurn in
tilt' m.1rk<"1 Ho,-,1rcJ\ c:ndo\\mcnt IM'<
ln•l '2'2 pan nt of 11' valu ...
• \ \"e .trl" experwncing u1c wor'l
hna11c1.1I m:u kcl 'mn· the (.n-.11 lk
prcimon," I:v.m, '<aid •:\ny1hinf: you'n
im1·,1t·d 111 lhr 1,,,, year h.b lmt 40 10
50 p1·rc 1·111 of 1h v.t!ut:. Anything you
inwsl 111 today 1~ gomg \Olllh."
Tlw t'ndowmcnl, howncr, only
.1n-ounl\ for 3.·1 pt•t(('lll of 1h1· u111wrC!u:k llemody • IACT
'11y budgt·I.
Howard University, once recognized as one of the wealthiest historically black universities, Is one of the only federally chartered HBCUs, but
1\ \ of 1\owmbcr 2007, Evam
Is struggling with the loss of endowment funds due to lowered Interest rates at the source of the funds.
\aid 1hat Liu· budgt'l had a S15 million
Evans said, " \\'r have a situation
enue: federal appropriatiom, 35.5 per- 3.4 percent.
ddicll.
The
m;tjor
source
of
1-c,·enuc,
the
at
Howard
whcIT our total expenses exn•nt:
tuition
and
fees,
31
percem;
grams
In i;1•1wral, the budget is app10x1m.1tdy S57.'>, 1-12,000. This money and contracts, 12 pcrcem; bookswre/ appropriatioru;, has not increased in the ceed L11e money thai is coming in. Thai is
why we h:wc LO raise tuition."
housintt, I 0.8 percent; and endowment, past se,·en year~.
COIT!('\ from five nMJOr \OUR("• of TC\'-

conbnued from FRONT, LISTEN
h1 .1d1ht1011 HI clw cldl.llc", I \,ITH'I) of «Olli·
nu 1.11 v1 u t"<l lht· • it·rn from the 1·x1·c·miq· c.111d1d,11<· of ( :11l11·f:" of 1\11' .ll!cl Su1·nu·, "(;1<·1·11lii;h1"
'lat<· 10th" '"I nt'l Ult' Bl.Kkn1an" by Rol.111cl Blackm.111, Kl .uh1.11<· lrn'lt"" 1.111d1d.111·
I rou ldn'1 <kndt· who won l)('c;m.,t• I 1ho11~h1
It ''·'' pnoily 111oduct'cl .rncl I ""' u11,1ble lo lw.u,"
'aid lt1kt·1 Bl.111d111i:, a 't'llltlr markt•unll' nujor. " I

did think th.11 the commercials wcIT creali\"e and
.idckd >omt· spiu: to the dn·tion sca,on."
Mali1.1 K.1lt'llla fdt 1h.1t it wa' more of student go\"crnmcnt walc hing \tudcnt goq:rnmcnt in
tlw Punchout, .md .1 rl"gular ~pea.koul might ha\"e
bc1:n mon· e!Tcctivc for thC" 'ltudcnl body as .1 whole.
The 'econd tele\>ised debate for 1he undergr ,1dualc trustee candidates will be held on \\'cdnc.s·
day al 8 p.m. in the Punchoul. Also. students who
li\'C on campus c.111 watch it in their dorm rooms on
\\'HUT ch;umd 4.

Chief Speaks:
Howard Police Department Chief
James Leroy delivers updates about
campus emergency Blue Light system
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Staff Writer

Dar1ce Brings 'Authenticity' to
Rai1-Afii.cai1 Youth Sw1111llt

Chief Leroy K. James of the Howard
University Police Department. in an effort lo
incrca'c interaction between the department
and the ~ludcnts. has sat down to answer real
quc,tions posed b)' student~.
Thb week's question comes from Nicole
Eaddy, a Jlllllor Engli~h major.
Eaddy: Ha:. l11e new Blue Light Emergency System decn· .1.<ed rh« lcwl of crime? In
addition, has anybody been usmg them?
James: As ma11y of you know by now,
the uni\'enity has embarked on a strategic
plan to replace Lht• old ''Emergency Blue Light
System" wid1 an updated system. The Police
Dep.utmcnl, alonl( with rt·prest·ntative, from
lSAS, PF.\1 and the comractor, began the process of installin~ the new '<)'stem in early ;\ovc-mlx·r and ollicially lit up Pha~c I in 1hc lower
yard the third week of Dccemlx-1.
This is a multi-phase prqicct with nine
mort" l0<:atio11 that ha\'c hnn m;ippt·d out to
include multiple sm:; on the :O. lain Campu>.
Liu- Hn~vital as "ell a, both th<" FAL't and \\'est
C.unpu'. which will total approximately 84
Blue Light unit'
Smtc the in~tallation of the first six units
in the IO\\Cr yard. the departmelll ha~ received
'f\·eral calls from <ludcnr- and staff, mainly
inquiring about dircctiom .md other general
information. ·1 he Potier Department has aho

rc~ponded

lo st'\-cral l all~ for a.~istann.• placed
by users from the first six unit'<.
vVhile the crime level at Howard Univenity is down considerably during the tin!t
month and a half into the Spring 2009 seme~1cr, when compared to a similar time period
during the Fall 2008 Semester, tbc new Emergency Blue Llghl System may be just one factor
that accounts for the decrease in crime incidents
on campus.
l believe that our students. faculty and
sta!T arc more caut10us and haw taken a uumbc.-r of prcwntiw nwasurt's to avoid lwrmnin~
victimized. fhe Polin• Department is also a lot
moIT pro-active- wil11 i1s patrolling and crime
prevention strateboies. And finally. we have recei\'(·d a 101 of o1T-campu$ suppott from the
~ktropoliran Police Department with a higWy
,;~iblc uniformed presence in the neighborhood., adjacent to the univer~ity.
v\.hile 1 am convinced that it takes a
comprchc:ns1vc approaC'h to reducing crime. the
new "Emen:encv Blue Light S'v"llem" is just one
factor m our approach to hdpmg rf.'ducc crime
at HU and to kcepin our students, facultv and
,taff ,afe

Tht qt1t.rtitins and ansu m do not rtflt<I Jh,
!'iwJ of Tht /11/lwp. lf J'<l" u-ould likt /.Q hau )'Qltr
quatio11 ansutrtd by tltt chief, wdudt ;-our questwn,
nam,, da.m.ficalion and m'!JO' /.Q h1llwfxompu<@l!m01L
rom.

Moving mythmlcalty to a steady dNm beat, members of the N.saa Dance Ensemble, clad In gold and purple
African garb, shoMd students their skills at Monday's session of the Pan-African Youth Summit
Auditnce members were able to join Howard's only African dance ensemble and learn the dance moves of
the Sorsonet dance, which Is done In the Republlc of Guinea. According to the N.saa dancers, the Sorsonet
Is perfonned to ward off evil
Senior sports medicine maJor Brendu Wineglass. this }"tar's Nsaa chair, said none of the members are
formally tnllntd In African dance and the danctl'1 voluntarily teach those who would hke to learn.
Nsaa Is an Adlnkra word lTlffnlng "authenticity.· Wineglass u1d the group. comprised of roughly 15
dan~. perfonns both on and off campus. They wlH be hosting their annual perfonnanca In the AnnoUr J.
Blackbum Centtr on Aprll 26.
According to Wineglass, tilt goal of Nua Is to 'educate everybody about Afrlean culture, the African
Dlaspo111 and teach African dance."

""*·-E=r

The Emergency Blue Light Syst.m ii scti.dultd to raaive furthtt updates tflrOU9hout the unlwnlty,
which wiD crut9 I total of 8' Units around campus. ThJs Is an effort to reduce crnne Oii campus,
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4 I BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY
February 24, 2009
Recession Yields Losses, Gains for Travel
BY CHRISTINA L. BURTON
Business & Technology Editor

( l'..0 of Orbtv \\"oricl"tdr. "In rl·,pon-,c
rn thrs ,oftnr" w1· took 1mnwd1alc 'l<"P'
111 horh :'\oH·mhcr andjanuarv lo re-dun·
cc L', .md aJ5 a rt"'lul we lx·lu'.\<" OrliH.1
\\'orld\\tdc 1 h<·ttcr p<Nttont"d Lo man-

tum' l1.1w rc,ultcd in fm,t·r CJ\l:rall trawl
cli·mancl."" Boyd ,aid. "'and we haw >et"n
hotel' -i1..mificanth !"l"ducc their awrage
cl.u!) r.He' in n·,pon'"' to d1"climn11; hotel
occupanq r.uc :·
A total of $81 nulliou ,,a, made
Imm Jrh11z au hookinir- m 200i, but
du1 · to the \'orli-1\ financial prublem,,
that numbcr 'hd dra,urally to 6 i million 111 fourth quart..r re-.enue for 2008.
C:ro" bookin~ for Orbitz \\ent dm•n 8
pc:rn·m. rompan·d with the fourth quartrr of 2007 \\;th intt'rnauonal booking-.
takin~ lht· 'tc·c·pc,t booking dccline b) 18
[>l'rt c·111 and bringing in S352 million to
$289 million. a 39 perct·nt drop 111 n:ve-

Orhttz \ \orld,,1d<", lt1<; n·pon•·cl
quartrrh lo"<'• attn s Ll1t! I o.1rd ~I on·
d;lr and th 11umh< n ;i;n· only 'l.')111 n
.1~ 11 ro11 h Lisi.' c
ngu ~ t \1r'Undom~ bad rul ll)· tl•t11'.
llll.'ltt
'11w company brought 111 rt·\cnuc
Ho" Pm t"frm mana., I to du "ell
of $870 milhon OH rail 111 2008, unh I tin~ quanl"r, pn ,1cl1 nt .mc'f Chwf Lxp<'l"C"<"lll hi~hn than tlw p1<'\io1li y1·,u\
•"Ltrth •· <J!ltn:r.JdTn-.. H . Buyd ,,ud, "a'
S85!.l million. but 'lltlT< red a 'J pen rm b.1 <d on th1• <OlllJMll} \ ' \ ,iJu1• brand
dtrrea\C" in 1heir fourth 'f1l·1nrr rL.,,•·11111
.111cl (rm pm c, app<".tkcl to <o,t-< <mcomparc·d to th1· amc quart< r m 2007. scious <1J1L~1111wrs,.. and thr :\arm· \'our
dung th<' flu< luatiom m forril{ll currc11< } ()\\II f'nc eJ<. IJf>ll<lll I\ a \trong "·fhng
a~ a maJOr r •.111;t· of th1· dcdi11.u1011 . 'lo
po111t, too.
combat th<· rn ··~,i<n1 .111d till' cln luw m
"\\ orkh' rd•·
lf.t\t•I pl.1m bnng m..de hy p<,opl•
around th i;lolx·, lpt tompany
cut ba1 k on tlu tr • ud by ha.lung
on P•l)1ng out l..01111,1·, .111d lrmn·
mg tlwtr pri< t"' d1 .1111.1ti< .111~.
Pr1t di1w <nm, Im ., on thr
otht:r h,mcl, rq1ort1·d lour rh <111.1r'J.'flbf<t
p&op fi' W.'t'lo
rir.Y.at~ f.lo.'irx;.
t<"f n.,,·,·rmn of S1-llh milhon, up
21 1 pt"H rnt i11 tlw fourth q11.1rt1·r
10 ~r.rr~"-~ I~ .J Dt''!rot:nt a1iir..r .tfi'r"! 11(: ~ trt~ ~., '!i.
m < nnp.m,on to orw y1·,1r ago.
Qu,nwrly tr.1H·I hookrng~ for till"
:\on•.ilk, ( :011n.-h.1scd <omp.111)
: '•>< 'J.'2 'J (lt"IC <"lit < Olll(Mr d to
II Oli~
~Who
..:007' uumhc:rs But l.xprd1,1.
1·0111 \\h1t,.h 0\\111 Hnl\\lrl"llllll
rxp1·11rm 1·d .1 gm.,_~ hnoking'I cit . '
duw ol 11 1wn..-rt1 111 thr -.1rnt•
- ' - ~ - - --. _ _'.__ _ _
-Cfll.Ull'r, pmh1ng th<"ll n·n·m11·
clown 7 p<·n rnt. l·.xp1·cl1a did,
howt•,1·r, g.1111 mon· n"'.l'llllt' in
2008 than in 2007
~1.5
·1 hr- qu.int•r, 11,1\dt·r, 'P•·nt
••
S2.2 hillion hooking tr.1vrl ,rnd
tht· likt· on ( )1 ht11 <0111 , whi• h in,, :
.
- _____ ..._
ducl1·, lhf.(hh, hm1·1', car n·nt.iJ,,
«"1
•• •
••
p.1<k.11{rd cli·.11' .me! < rni,1·,. Tlw
comp.my only made SI llCJ nnllion liy tht 1·11<1 of tlw f,l\t qu.uwr,
2~
down Imm SI 117 million in tlw
,,mw q u,u wr la '1 y•·.11
" Durinf.( tlw founh qu.1nc·r;
(I
l{l1Jh,1l ec 01u1t111t •ohm· ' ,l tnih20[l!I
.-.unh 11npa1·tc•cl our pedorn .111n
•• •
••
,11ul nt:.1tnl 111or • till< 1·n,1inty for
th<" t•ntm• tr.in-I indu,t I)," -.ucl
B.m11·y H.1rfm cl, pr nicknt .ind

nut• for the fourth quarter. Thi-. accord111g to Orbtiz. " bt"cau-.e of Europe\ ,oft
econorrm condition.
In '\ovembt"r 2008 and thi- pa<t
January. Orbnz cut )ob, and reduced
o t-id contractor-, ,a,11111;... \lana~t'
mem hdtt'\·t·, that the-;e mearnre.' will
bt"tter p<>-iuon tlie compan~ to face the
challcmring economic pro,pcch for the
global trawl indu-try ··
""The 'IOI) of 2008 and 2009 for
that matter i' dearly the global rt'ces'ion and ib impact on nearly eve!) <eclor of our econom}." '<aid Barry Diller.
Expedia. Inc:, chairman and 'enior exccutin:.
0

BY LINSEY ISAACS
Asst. Campus Editor
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O" the Low-Low.•.*
Hotw\re.com

Orbltz.com

Prlceltne.com

DC to Miami - ~228
DC to Los Angeles - ~239
DC to Chicago -~196
DC to Houston - ~219
D-C to New Orleans - ~1S5
DC to Toronto - ~302.
DC to Cancun - ~608

DC to M iami - ?289
DC to Los Ange les _ ?219
DC to Ch icago_ ::18 3
DC to Houston_ ?2 os
DC to New Orleans _ ?1s 7
DC t o Toronto_ ?3o8
DC to Cancun _ ?so s

DC to Miami - ?23S
DC to Los Angeles - ?226
DC to Chicago - ?203
DC to Houston - ~21S
DC to New Orleans - ?164
DC to Toronto - ?31s
DC to Cancun - ?s84

•1owe.i prioe• fo' """' dote• Sotmday, Ma.ch 14, 2009 to Satu.iay, Ma'Oh 21 , 2009
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i111111~i11I
With the jobless rate at a 16-year high, people are getting very money-conscious.
The U.S. is in a recession, but how are Howard students and faculty affected?
--;

Spencer Whitney

soph. print journalism

On spending: \\The majority of my n1oney right now, if it isn t going to books,
is going to food becaLse sometimes
the cafe doesn't work out.' With saving, " I'm saving n1oney by not spending
and cutting back on how much I spend.
I' m just cutting down on unnecessary
spending." Dealing With Recession: 11 The recession is affecting
pretty much everyone I know because
a lot of people have to cut back on
things they normally buy. Personally,
I fee l Iike it's going to be a lot harder
on me to find a job in the summertir11e
because a lot of the entry-level jobs
won't be there."

Craig Herndon multimedia professor
On spending: 1'1 have a son in college, a
mortgage, dance class for my middle child
and groceries. I also pay for many communications inc uding text riessages, data
services for my phone, cable television,
cell phones and two house phone lines."
And on saving, says, "We aren't saving
anything right now. I invested most of my
money in a unsuccessful business venture
so now I am cha~~i.IJg mt_ life by teach11
ing." Dealing With
1
am unable to save Society hasn't been
saving for things e"ther. There a,e many
maintenance th ngs around 'TlY house that
would normally be done, but I don't have
any loose money."

Britney Moses junior psychology
On spending: \\I don't have money to
spend." On savin_g, " I don' t have money
to save either." oeallng With Recession: " The recession is not rea lly
affecting me being that I was broke
before it started. "

Recession:
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FAFSA and the Stimulus
Plan Go Hand-in-Hand

- Plwros and commmtary !!) ~ &r1J.

Ccniribuhng ii"nJn

\\'ith tuition incrca,es being
unplemcnted al unh·t'r siue, nationwide and a depre"ion->l"arc. the recent sign of tht' su1miJm plan give'
<ome hope for 'lrul{glin!\' college studetlls and mcli\iduaJ, thinkinl{ about
going back to attain their dl"grer. Although the stimulu plan has th lx·ndits thou~h. \\C can't fo~ct about
our pt'r'>onal rc,ponsibiliu1•s 111 or"(kr
for thl" benefits tc. pht) out 1' l·ll.
Filing tht> FA.FSA should be
fint priority for studcnt:s nol only IX'cau>e ''e are in a rece"ion, but bceau't' of the nc\\ ,tipulations cre.ttc·d
for it thanks to the recenLly p<l'>sed
stimulus packa~rc. As you can 't"l' with
the propo..al'> bt"fo,,·, Pre,idcm Barack
Obama did not forgl"l lo leave higher
education out.
As per the >timulu'> plan.
worth S789 billion. Pell grants will
be increased from S4.731 lo SS,350
injuly. The grnlll, which is normaUy
issued to low-income students, will
continue to ti~e to $5,550 during lhl"
20 Ill- I I school p·ars.
l"lu.: stimulus plan wtll also
add $200 millio1~ to rhc work-study
budget, to help students pa) for tuition. \-\'ith a current buclgct of mere·
ly SI. I billion, tens of thomand~ of
additional 'tudent~ will haYC a chanct·
to earn money on their respective
campu,t>s.
And witl1 respect to midcllcand upper-class students, it additionally allows funds fmm 529 collcgt•-sa"inb.-s plans to be usc:d for computers,
software and Internet sen-ice. 1 he
savings plan typically allowed the
funding Lo go toward tuition, room
and board and books only.
~fore money for students
sounds great, right?
This week. someone brought
up a good point about the accountability of students. Granted, we often encounter harsh attitudes and a
not-so-helping hand when handling
busincs'I in L11c "/\'.' building and the
tuition ri•e seems more like a major
inflation rate, but someti.tnc> we just
don ·1 have reason to romplain
not
if our financial aid is done incorn;ctly
or not completed at all.
A• students of rugher education, we must be re•pomible for L11e
business in our daily lives, and that
includes filling out a new FAFSA
form as '>OOn a.s thr new year rolls i.t1.
l can't tell you how many students
have yet to log on to the· go\'crnmcnt
\\'eb sitI' and take I0-15 111inutr' out
of their Umt· to 'j()mt·what guaralltl'<"
that they're financially rowtl'd for the
follo\\ing year. The deadline may be
junt" 30, but, not to 'ound .,o clirhc.
The early bird gcb the \\Orm .
To take ;omc blanw ofT tlw 'tudcnL,. however. one of the main rl"awn' for m not filling out our I-At <;A
forms includes ,1 lack of knowlcdgt> to
undl'Ntand till' fi\ l"-pag1· material and
a fear of bel'(innrng the parkal:<". Althoul:h Ult' form contain' iihom 127
que uom rt r' ncct·,..ary for student~
of all sot'ioeconomic backgrounds to
even he ron•rdnecf for o;<nne scholar..lup-. 111 the pa<t, •tudl'nts have
mi"<<.ed out on milhon' of dollar; in
granh dm· lo m.wy nccd-ba.• d program' rt-quiring mi"ing ~AF<;.\ information.
lbi' complicaoon "ill hopcfull} be <·radiratcd w1L11 Pl"C!'idcnt
Obama\ m:w propo 11 lO ease the
proce s Instead 'Of' filmg a .scpar.i.teform t.l.X. fonns .m: proJcttcd l hr."C
a ,tn1ple box ch kcd wh
:.h~ are
filed
in t-w.-ncc the two fonm arc
exactly t.lie same. The box will al!O"i
farmlics' tax mformation to be rnarcd
for educauonal pufl>OSe! and to detcrnunc the c±l!lbiht)· of stud nu
scclcing aid.
Hopcful.') an caSlCl" system
to till out FAF \ will prompt more
~ludcnts to l?Ta.b hold of the money
for ~ tlut htfull) be • ~ to
them A\ the rn of the da t
ulu• p~ mean! nothir.g stude ts
attn 't puttmg tn the \\ rlt 10 take ~ \'3111.al?C

of Its gifts.
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METRO I 5
D.C. Bar Association
To Fight Web Site
BY MARK CHENOWETH
The Washington nmes

•

Th• Anti-Crime Act revision came about because of an Increase In violence In the 01str1ct.

Anti-Crime Bill Intensifies
Gtin Restrictions, Laws
BY COLLEEN CHALLENGER
Contnbutmg Wnter

I lw

1lso mdud Jlll"\l'lll.111 d1'ln>111 "!!' tho,c aH l>k
)'JlUth fnm1 he lfllllll( 111\'0I\' d m s.:.111
I riit r tin mom Mavo A nar
l ti\ 1u~"' ~ pnMciing tlu ni prvgr.Ull'
M I <111y pmpo~ I
rrltl-udu uon o f 1h.11 \\111ild g1111l1· thrm 111 m.1king pm11111 0 111111hm ,\1111 ( 111111 ,\11wncl1111·m t1\1 ' I IH>it "'·
· ' 'I IO 1111' C:om l 11111 •II l'ubh S,1frt\
" Proll' l t1111( tlw hw.11 of D1'ln1 t
and tlw .Juchctaiy 111 • n auonpt to pru- Tl:! idem' .1ml \~1111h j, a top pnont,,"
1
tor< tli.111 1·00,000 rc•tcl• 111 111
I c 111\ ,,ud.
1111 D1 .1111 t
.\ll'11opoh1.1n Poh11· Dep.trt
\.\'1·'1e 1t·int1o<l111 mg tlm l1•g1 l.1- 11w11t 1hid ( .11hv L. IA111i1·1 nplauwd
111111 to !iellll a dt:ar nu 'ktgr th<' 1>1 Im l tlw .u l fiinhn II) -..iyius.:, '"rill' pur\\lit 11~ .tll tool• .11 IL, dt.'IJ111'1al 10 hght
pmr of 1]11, !nil " twofold
to k1·1·p
t 111rn• 111 0111 t II}." I 1·nty , ,llCI
rqw.11 \ioknl 11ffrndt·r.. on our \(rt'l'l'I
'1111 1111gin.1l 1\n11-C:111n1• ,\11 \\a, ,111rf 'l,t\1; h\1''· h i, \H II known that
1d1"1"·d ( >11oher of l.t•I )l'.tr and ha, .m IJ\'l"l'\\lll'ln1111s.: nMjont} of tht• home I' Ix en 1 C\1'1<."tl
111111rf1·, th.11 .m l ommittt·d .1r1· com'I )11" r1li•p,tf.:t' .llltl'lJd1t1t'lll, I 0111• 1111t11·d fl)· thm1· who'n· hl'C'll ollT('\ll'd
p.u t·d to l.1,1 }'"11 \ lh-p.1gn, " lot 11wd lwforc·."
on hm11111g thl" .1111011111 ol gnu arll\ rtw \ nu-Crim~ •\ d d1·monII\
' ' rll
pl.1111 lllh 11 tts(n tmn
'"' the dfort, of tht I ·II\ .1dm111l 11 gun 1x1.-. s•l<>ll fc11 glln nllnulcrs 111d
ist1.111on to 111.1k111i: tlw D"t1 1< t a ~aft·r
prm1·1 u ng 1111 conhdt 1111.d11 111 U\ i'1tilt pl.111• fnr lh rc,1cknh .utcl ,,,,to~
g.111g mrml1t 111.
" I think II is \<'!'\ 1mporta.rll
1111· •\ nu·( 111111 \ 11 comn lit ,11111
tlH'n I' ,1 lot of ).,'\111 \1olenn~
I l'>fXlll,1' Ill 1h1· i11111 -.1w of h11111111d1·'·
[111 1h1 ()i,ui<t]," ,,ud :"\1·11ks, "it t'I a
g.111~ ' iolr11t 1· .u1d g1111 P""l'"ion in th1·
''''P lO s.:ettms.: gun' off till' '1n·1•t."
I ltstm t \1conhng 111 lh<' ..!OOH ( ' nnw
Sunw hi~hlii:ht' of tlw att in!-.t..11<111<"' • 0111h1cu·d tr, 1111 '.\ kt11.>pol11.m
1t11d1 hdp111i: JU\ t•nile\ r1·111tt·s.:ratt' mto
1'1111< l' Dq>.11t1111·nt, :.!.'>!I hrt·a1111• ,,·1·1t· the nm1111unil), l'nhanung ilw COUl l'I
11·tri1·wd
.1 'il(nili1 .mt llllrt'ot,1· Imm Juthrn ity to cl1·t.t111 gun nfii·ndt•N b1··
:.!l>O~ '\n, -i1pul.ttton ''ill pm< 11c1• .1
fo1t• tlw1r u;ul, ~i,iom tt• the 'talkrni:
ll~
t• IP<;l'\i.. gtllH>ffcnd I
lawh\ 1n<1kmg 111 on•Mc1 1"1th 1t0,J.1
In :wott, 52 <11111<' we11 1 p11111.m t1on \\ ll ll~n hy the i\auon.11 ( 1•nt1·r fu1
for the I lo\\.lld l 111\«1 ity a11".1, .1 10111 \ 111int of ( :nme .md c:xp.mding th1·
P"" nil 1111 rra'<' Irum :./007. ac 1 ordmi: tu h't of D:\. \ ,,unplt•, fmm \iol1•11l .utd
I) ( :. Polu 1• ( nnw '.\ t.1ppuu:: ( >I lhm1· '1..! '<'11011' frlomt ' Ill .tll ft·lo1111·'·
1111111·'· h\I \\1'11· rnhhrm·, \\Ith .1 gun
,\ puhlu lwarm11: will lw hdd 011
S1·111m .1rnn111111111 m.1jm l>on11- \\'i·dnnd.1y. \ l.111 h 18 .11 tht• John A
11iqm· '\1 ult ' n·< .111<-d tlu· m11h1plr 111m·, \\jl,on Hmlclmi:- It \\ill h. tht fiNt of
he h.1, I ml ~Ill •hots "Jule ll\111g lit t\\O lu~.uini:'
th1· [)1,t111 t
l'h1• f11'>t lwanni: \\ill cka.I with
" J.1,t \l'.U, 111 tilt' middl1 of tlw 1hr 101111·nb of tht• .\ u .•me! 1ht• <t'cnnd
11111ht I '""'Id he.u gun '""". 11
I thr "111 .uldn·" cor «rm ,1bot1t the . \ ll
lu\\ l"l! ;,iml \•hrn• I h\'l no" '\
' " ,1 fmm tlw fu the mn~
011pl1 t>f hl1K k a\\a\ fu1111 ' .1111p
,1( I

ll\ 1 1111•1hmi~

I ."l\\'\en; often ue to p Ir.ct con'unwr s. In \\',1,h111gton
tlw lawyn
1apual of the nauon
l.1w~~r' art•
threatrmne; lrgal action to prC\ cnt con'Wlll'I from e;etuni: a full mc·a•un· of mform.umn about 1h1·1r '<:n1cc,,
Tht Di,trict of Columbia Bar A•~auon ha' t d the con,:mu·r vnirr
\\'<"h •lie An'Q.com to 'top u•ine; informauon fmm till' b.11 \own \\'«h \Ile or
fan kl(.U acuon. 'llw A"u ite pl'0\1d..,
comumer inrornutUon about la" )t'r,,
tndurlint: !her frd t of <'X[>CMI<;(' and
wlwthn thC)< h.1H btrn di'ftplin<.>d by a
court or bar a"O\ 1ation
.Jo,huJ Kmi:. an A\'\u \l(e pre,idt·111, ~lid the <"omp.111y ha, h.1d no proh·
lc·m, g.lthering information from otl1cr
bar .1"ociauon' ,1( ro'' the rnuntry
fmm ' t·w York and ~ton to .\ usun.
' l(·"c."
'mce it 't.irtrd it- 'Hr m 2007.
But in \\",L\hlllJ.(ton, whic h ha' more
law7 ' ' pt . cap11.1 th.111anvwh<'r~1·f,e in
the l mtrd
St.lll'i, ,\\ '\"O
i' h,1\ing a
tough timc.
Con 'umn ad\'Ot .11c Stc\'c
Pon.1,k
1s
app.ukd
.. I t • .,
not p1 .irucal
for 1woplc
"ho def<·nd
fret• 'pccch
to
turn
around and
' •')· ~ \ , long
a' it dtK·,n't affi·ct my m rmlwl"I, .., Pon l, k, pr t·•1dent of tht• \\'a~hington-ba,ed
Amt•ri1.111 Consumt•r institutt", s~ud Monday. " It \ounds like <I boys dub."
Kmg calls tht' D.C. bar\ demand
an imult to aver.tgl' American,.
'~\ ttorney lin·ming data is a matter of public record,'' ht' " lid. The bar
"w.mh lO protect the mtctt\h of the District of Columbia Bar and its members.
Nolt' tlw absence of any intcrc't in pro·
tcctinv; tht' public."
He said the problem_s slaned after
th• D.C• bar n:.tli.ied that thr company
W<Ls taking lawycr-hcensing information
from th1· bar\ silt'
Kinv; said the bar then posted a
"term, of use" ,t.11c:mcnt and blocked
A\'\u \ access to thl' site.
Hr '!aid thl· Scattlc· b.L,ed Av\U
contmucd downloadmg from the bar·,
sit1· to update information, at lra~t w1til
rece1v111g a "cease and desist" lc·tter Jan.
27 fmm Timothy K. \\'cbstcr, ,1 lawyer
" ith the K ll'l"t't firm idlt"V Ausun
Ll.P.

T he bar\ 11nm.1n ob$~U01l' ~
that .\,vo Wlled to a!k for ~rmi~ n lO
we: ilir tnformauon an tli:u 1t 1< "!Qlic1t111g memhcr , accordm~ to thr l<"ll<"r
·~rh1"\ madr .1 public \\'rh 'itt>."
Pocia•k •aid. ··1t·, tht• \ \"orld \ \id \\"cb:·
'Jbe lrtter told \\'\U to 'top takin~
mform.ttion from tht· 'Ill' and d.:molllded
that tht· companv "rmmediatelv n·movt'
improper!\ arquin:d mformauon ..
lbt· har -.;i,, .\\"\'O \1ol.1tt·d the
Computrr Fraud anci Abu'e ..\( l
an
.mu-h.1cking l.1" bohit·n:d b) tlw {..;, A
P.ttriot Art
T IX- D C. bar "'mud not rommt'nt
.md rckm·d to tht' J.111. 2i lc:ttcr.
Km!( ...-ud It would b1: "easy
cnoul(h" to fmd ' ' ht·n till' re,lficwd-u' t'
ck1u\t' \\,1, pc:Mt'd b<l.'l·d on tht" har\ intt•rnal rct·orch. He '.tlkd the ac-n1-..nion
1h.u Awo \10lated th« Cornpu11·1 Fraud
.ind Abu"' Act "far rc:.1cllinl{" ht·1-.m\C
tht• la" applic, onl\ to thr frdt·r.tl ~o\'
crnmem
Kmi: ,,ud thr 111fo1 mation hi• companv U't'' could I- .uqum·ci ~hm11l(I the
(edc ral
h l'l·dom
oflnformation An.
" It ii.
iromt that
it has been
le'' than a
\\ t't'k afu:r
O bama i'SUt'ci
hi\
memorandum
to
tl1e ft'dcral
agenc ies
about
t ran , part r C) ir 1(0\ernmcnt .md t'xpall'i\l:I) interpreting lht' ... act." he said.
J.mcl Moss, t·xecutr\'e dirct:tor of
the :'.\laryland Stale Bar A••ociatmn\ Client Protcltion Fund, ,,ud her group !fil\'C
Av\'o a disk with th e namt's and addrc\Sc;,
of lawyc:rs practicing in the state, a.lung
"ith tht'ir date, of adml',ion to tht• bar.
TI1c O regon St.It<' Bar post' on
its \\'eb sitc whether a nwmber has bc·cn
prosecuted for e thical misconduct and
found l(Uil ty, spokeswoman Katt'ri \\'aJ.h
\.Ud.
"It 1< .1 public record Lblll] h.l.s lo
be somcthmg they wen· found guilty fnr,"
•he said.
King ~id A\'\'O profile~ mclude
"disciplinary" actioru. surh as bar \anctioru. "Th1·sc are punishments ... tlMt impact an attorney's ability to practice law."
he said.

"Ifs not practicalfor people who
defendftee speech to turn around and
sa_] 54s long as it doesn't affect my
members. "'
-Steve Pociask

Virginia to Join D.C., Maryland in Statewide Smoking Ban
continued from FRONT BAN

The smoking ban Is set to take effect Jan. 1, 2010 In Virginia. The ban will prohibit smoklfli
In most publlc 11laces, locludlng IJStaurants 111d bar1.

Kmg Street Blue~. t\ glad to 'CC the bill
pa."1·d l>t'cau\c he doe•n '1 likt• m1oke
around when hc c.lh Although Kumtx
d0t·, not like 'nu:llin~ mokr " ht·n hr l\
c.tl"lll! hl' CJ<Ta,1vn.1lh com<"' 10 die bar
al Km'l Stn:et Bllll'' to 'mokc .1 rigar.
" b 't'n \\hl'n I come in to 'moke
an oc:ra,iona.1 cti:ar. I a.'k the pt'NOn next
to mt' 11 It" ob v 1f l lii;ht up. If •omc:onc
i' .tln«1d~ t'.ttinl(. I won·t light up until
thC\ .m· done ..
Kumpc undl'rstand' tht" bill and
tht• P<'"thk dedint• in ...Uc« it will hnn~ to
\ lnttni.1 re'tauranb and baf'l ,u hr would
likr to 'Ct" '°mt.' of tl1e monC'\ from the
'umufu, plan ~\'l"ll 10 t'tablishmrnc -.<>
tli t .m m..t.kc- the lk't:l''"11') modifidulot
1hal tht"\ m-al to romph ~ tht• bill.
\ in?Jru.t
~.lckn t
Jannie

Robimon is in fa\'Or of th<.' \ 'irgini,1 ban.
" 1'm not a 'mokn and l tliink it
1' a great bill. I hate to 1hmk that I would
1-,rct cann·r a' a n·suh of second-hand
' moke... ...Ud Robin.an
.\l.1m. non-,mokel"' agn·<- that
"h··re tlw primar} focu' t' to <'.tt tht-y
don't want to ' mell 'mok1· for ~mokn
T im Haml<"llr. the \ in?Jma 'mokini: b.111
i, taking .1,, av tt'ildent,' c1nl lilx:nir'.
"I knew tlii• "a.• commg. but
I cion"1 nru:"arily agrt'l' with it. I think
tliat qnoktl"'\ ha\'t' thC" ri~ht to 'moke
while tliC'\ .U't' out:·
:\o mant'r ' ' hat either 'ldt: i~
dt•batimi:. the long-,tanding ari.,'\1mcnt
about tht> \ tn~mia 'moking ban t' fr.nail\
ht"n::..
''lbcrc t• no place I t to run.'' "1ld
Dunn.

Interested in learning more about the
culture rich ci9J y ou go to school in?
Come to a budget meeting and pick up
a story from the metro section editor.
Sunday @ 6 p. m. in the itfst Towers
THE HU .I:l'OP
I
.................._..,.__________
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_ _______ __

_._
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Metro
Briefs
Update: Marion
Barry's Health
Coundl mt·mlx:r :'.\larion
B:im·« ktdnt') tramplal'l 'u~ I)
\\"a• ':.rccc"ful. He rccr1\i:d tlie
tran--plant at Howard Uni,eNi~
Ho,pit.u on Fnda , h~h 20. Barry
had cued ht".1hh probJrm, ruid ht-int: plllCt"d on dial) 1 a• rrouon.' for
lu· rairurr o filt• hi, l.Lx~'
Ycan of diabett·' .uid hypc:rtt•n,ion rrui:ht h,t\'C lrd to the kidJJC')'
i"uc-. He plan' on rrturmne; to hi'
dutit, a'\ \',1rd 8 council n.-pre-enl.a·
U\'t' in no more than t\\ o \\l'Ck.•. 11w
72-year-old rouncilm.m ,,,l, facin~
p<.l"ible j.ul 1iml· for hh 1a.x C\'asion.
ln,1ead. hr ''a' placed on probation
anci ha, 'inll' fulfilled lib til..'I: dutit,,

UMD Works to
Lower Textbook
Prices
Thr l.:nivt•T\ity of M.iryland's
Hoard of Rri:ent.' appn"'t'd a n<'''
policy amwd to pl'0\1ci« affordable
tc•xtbookii for ~tudcnt'. Ont' pha<oe
c>f the policy will requitl' profc•sors
to po't tl1cir required book.' onlinc
by a cenain d1·.1dline.
Th.u "ay, studt'nt.'I are able to
scan:h elst'whcrc for C"ht·•1pcr prices.
Aho. profc,'°rs will lw •tronstly ad,;,ed to utiliu· tlie ~<' ediuon.• and
bt· cauuou' .1hottt rt•q111rin1; l<:Xl·
book suppkmrnl> sur h "' C.:Ds and
\\orkbook.,. J'hcst' extra materiah
dl"'Jgned by publi,hm~ companir•
to enhai11T 'tudcnt \ ](•arning an:
'!ddom utih:i.1•ci. Tlw polity will seek
to create rental progr.un• .md makl
•omc book' ,\\ ailablc in librarit'S.

Metro Wants to Get
In Touch With You
'Thro Facebook
The \ \"a•hington '.\lctro 1~
now on Fatcbook. Recently, D.C.'s
~ lctrorail ag<'ncy opt'ncd a page on
tht popular <;OCia.I networking •ite
alier announr111g a drru.tic S2 l mil·
lion budgt't rut.
Thr agency dcdckd to en··
.Ile Ill>' ery own Facebook page witl1
the hutx · of l ~c:atin~ .1 fonun when
cu\tomt'r' could discus• lhr \rwrt•
budget cut and other Mctrurail i'·
•ut,, in adclition to proposing \\a)"
lo imprtJ\.'t' ~T\1ce. The page will
also display bus and rail dt·lays.

Woodworkers Use
Their Crafts to
Benefit Wounded
Soldiers
Local wuot:h•llrktr!i arc playing ,1 pi\'ot.11 mlt' in hdpin~ oth1·r
woocl crafi•mt·n arm,, Amrrira \'OI·
untrer to a..•i t mjurcd -oldie rs. C .. \
!'a-,,n,
. a lairfax C",ounh natr\'t' and
ma lcr wuod cTaftsman, fa.•hmm
ni'tomi.i:<'d c.mc' for \\ar H'terJJl•
and delivers them lo \\"alter Rttd
\rmy .\iedical Ccntt'i'. i':adr cane
n toppcc1 \•1lh a cani:d ~e .md
tmbo,scd \\1th a n.unc nic knarm;
1mpon.anl dale or :><>me otli<"r mark
of sentimental value.
Hank Clouuer, a retired Air
1'hrce \~trran him-.clf. rompilN rt:·
qUC!t from injured \'t':tcram and
di..~~ them to \nluntccr woodwo~ acnm the counlr) Cloutier
aho lt'ac:hC! -..Y>Od can1r.g a nc-..
hobb) matt} wldi~ npccialJ}
thC§C anuap-itm .. a
rttO\-cry
~. arc \'tt) nµptn
to

.

·(.e:;#Jr!1 ~ Inn KimNt
O:r.tributir. H hlt7 &
(imd Ul.nr, S14ff Hitln

D o you like
the District?
Com e grab a
Metro story!

-
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LIFE & STiY:LE I7

Experience More Valuable Than Money for Summer Interns

TRUE LIFE:
I Want an 'A'
BY ALEESA MANN
l.Jfo & Style Editor
111~ othn d.•}.111)' p1ofl"5•

r h.andt cl mt an ante!•· ahout
Ur\ey ml• cl • Sdt-1 nutkd
( 0111 g
Studc11U ( onmliuuon of l'nson.1l1ty, l',111·nt111g

anrl Mut1\,11to11JI I a

tor~."

honJL.Jly tlu5 1 th•
1rnr pmf< or -..ho gr U hom1 d <I .it tht l.'n<I of thr "'Ill<" \\1 I
111.111
plum c.1J1,
tn I 11 ty ur cl
f1om ~t ul1 n
"110 <1l th l.1 t minuu• de·1 ir~
lo b tome \ 1gila11t .1ho11t the 11
•r uk
,\pp.1rcntl~,

nn
\\.1

rim

1 11 t

1n f,t< l tlll' Im!} wine h
puhl~ h• d 111 "'I hr .J11111 n.1!

of Youth .11H I \dulf'st •·IH I'"
\pnl :ll>Oll , .1} , ".uwnl111.J
f \ 1de Ill I
11).;!;1' 15 olll im I C'o"t"
111 c11t11l1 d .1111111cl< s ,111d lwh.i\ •
101 ol >~•11th 111 M h11ol .11ul u1llq.;r
111 \\ h.11 ·~ d11hlwcl ",lf .1dc 11111 t 111111< 1111"111," s1uclf'nh
h,I\
• xpre t,1tiun< ol lugh
•t It
lur 11111de .,, dlort .1ml
<l1 t an lin • .11Ut lrlr• to\\,u rl
Jr. h
' I 11 I he 1 \ \ 1111b, too
111. II) pcople· thmk thc-. c.111
d1 ho ,, 1»1s,111g gr.ul<' 11111 ol
I hen p111le· ur'
I I1t1111, 110\\ tl11' pmh.1hly
e-xpl.1111• "h\ '·"' \1·,11, Ill\ ln·•hm.111 'l.t n11n.1r 1 l.1'1., "·'s w11111·"
to ,1 \ 1I"\ 1\i,g111ntkcl 'llldt•nt
"ho 1.1lkd the pmh·"or .1 H·ry
1111/.t\flf,ehft' \\OJd, h('C,HN' , /Jt•
" 1uli\11't lrt him turn in .1 1.11
~mrm l h wa..' k1rk..d out
I J11 t l.1--.
J"J11 .1lsu prtohably why
I 1ho11gh1 I 1 uultl < ry nw "'lY to
.111 "\:' 111 my Pl: 1·l1·c ttw Didn't
happnt
\1c11rcl111g 10 thc• stud\;
thur h,1, hn·n",1 1i,t· in lftl'
nu111h1 r ol '\t11d<'nt' ''ho lw11 ,1 ·m·1 tlwir pmft"""" for
h11~h1 r r;r.1tks. 10111 .1,t elm per' 11! 111111 11111<"' 1f thq do llCl\
t th< l!,r.ldc, th<, fi'l·I th1") d!'·
r ". 11 .md t J><lt t pro>
md It.' lung ,1,~1,1.111"
to i.;n l<• 1 "cp111111.tl kngth, to
r omn1od.u1 tlwir nu·ch .111d
pref.. r• n(C'. •
So tlll' cllt('\ fill \Oil \IJ.
I II die. tthl I >I I.! If I don't JM''
tht 1 l '-'• Ill\ (> lll"llh \\ill kill
!lit I \nd \t •II II M1. \ 1'_ J"ll do
illl\ 1l1111g. rn do t"\t I \ 1"i"'ll•
Ill< Ill b 11 l..,,"dnl' .111d lt>n\ .in1',
1tt ,.._ 1 II t.1kr, But kt m t
m ti f111g1·1 1 I'm grnlt\
to s lU' "ho do IH think
''t

ed imen-.e foot"orl. Ill :'\!.'\, York City.
..\lthoue;h. 'hen,..., 1 >?;Ot the chance
tu anu.ilh: write or publi,h am articlel>.
,ht' rt'"Cl'tWd lot' of xpcritnce and ~owl
Af~ w lwn 11 came to re><'arch.
Her da,-ui-da' dutie, con>i,ted of
,cientitic n.--,earth. 'l:rifrinc: data and faclS
a.\ \\('U a' ,urYn1ni: the people of :\ew
York City to include in tht· Cosmopoblan
artick,.
··CoJnwpolttan ,,3, a c;ood learning
experience in re-can:h and coming up "ith
dilferent tactic.> to i:et peopk to respond.""
'aid Dc-10,ier... ·· l had oi Lhink on nw feet
and b('come-:t peopl<' pe.-,,on Pt-ople thmk
it\ onh- :t c:o>•tp mal;.IZine on lo\'c and n:lation,h),, h1J it\ wry '(:it•ntifi< ··
.\ttempang to mtem \\1th a magazint· i' incn:dibh com~·titin·.
Dudlcv 'aid that if one is looking to
start intcrn1111:( in the \lllluncr. a 'tudcnt
need> 10 have 'tarted m October.
To intrrn ''it.h a mac;ai:im:. Dudley
:.lrc,,ed tl1.11 a'p1ring interns haw an undcr.tandmi:: of the mdu,tr,.
" .'.\lagazine-. mav 'ecm fun, but
mcht editor.. an: wn 'criou' about their
job." Dudley 'aid.
H.i,ing thl" nc;ht atotudc. dressmg
appropriatcl). workin~ harmoniously and
karning to network an: import.mt i11 such
a competitive induwy
Johmon >UINC'>tcd applying lo &
many positions a., po-.ibk. lo incrcru.c the
chancn of beini:: selected for an intcrn;,hip.
··Don't be loo picky becau5e ome
Fllt!IOa(Clalto S""'~
Internships over the summer may be unpaid, but experience gained by students participating In these Internships goes a long way for the future. of the more ··cckctic"' magazines may
i,.;". you more experience," 5hc said.
l'br those studl'nb who may not
nl'<"c>sarily bt· majoring in journalism.
"Somt·timt·s you may be a'kcd to do 'carching the Internet for imt•rcsting ,I0BY JENERRA C. ALBERT
thc:re
arc resources lo take: adYantagc of.
something that you fed i.s bcneatl1 you or a
1;c, or t"Vl'llts that would be l\'ood fo1 tht'ir
Staff Writer
DesrosicN. c:ditor-in-chicf of 25
wasu· of time ... hut it\ about ha,ing the blog ... onn· they were appron·d. I could
right attitude," said Dudley.
actually start writin~.. and I'd usually have ,\faga._-ine, said to get magazine t:xpericncc
whik on campus bcc.1usc most candidates
'-;tudl'nh looking to l.md intl'rm.hips
\Jsha Johmon. ,t sophomore p1int one: 10 1hrt:t' s1oi;e, publishffi a da} "
"1th
compctiti,·e applications arc on the
with \Olllt' of tlw top munc' 111 tht:. m.t1;.1· journalism ln<tjor. t•xplaint•d that although
Dudley •.ud di.it stuclenlli "ill b1·
1.me mrlthtry 'ho11ld takt· ad\<1111ag1" of tht• he1inlet11\hip al\o w<'nt unpatd. sh<' fottnd luC'ky 10 ac 1Uall> g<'t the ch.mc:c 10 "rite staff of their campus magazinc.
,\ dditionally, Dudley suggcstt:d havrt·,ou1n·, .md opponunitil', a\'ailabk.
ii lo bt• \"Cry hdp!UJ.
somt:thing that gets publi,hcd.
ing regional ciqJc1;cnce, lc:arning how to
\\'ht·tha supply chain management
··some days. I'd go and run errands
And being a hard workn who unor pnnt journ.di,m. tlwre ;u·e war for a
for them or work on special projects for dcNtands tl11.: importance of networking fact-check as well as complete intense re'tud<'nt to l.rnd thrm,eh'l'\ right into 1hc the magazine ... it wa\ an overall karning during the imcrnship is neccs-.1ry consid- search and hming a general knowledge of
oflicc' of .1 m.1g.v.inl' comp.\ny as <m in- experience," Johnson said.
ering they \\on't actually get the chann· 10 AP Styk- is helpful for thost· who are nol
majoring in journalism.
tnn. Hmwwr, th1' may rt·quirc one to go
Although Johnson found hc~df publi:.h artidc>.
"I got a lot of cxpcrit·nce. Unlike
without p.1y.
running errands. a typical day for Johnson
Starring at tl1c bollom ha!> l.>Crn
most
intnnships.
l got to .ictually write
C.1n·er Dcvd()pmcnl Coordina- 'II her intnnship w~th TRACE .\.laga::_me routine for mo" smdrms looking to break
and go out to c·Yenti. and meet people,"
tor ( .arol Dudll'Y of the John H . John~on "as .1 bit more t·xtcnsivc than the average into t.he magazine industry.
School of Communicatiom t•xplaincd that student intern can expect.
Kendra Desrosiers, a junior prim said J ohnson. "h may not havl' been a
mo\I mac;.11.inl.' internships will go unpaid
" l did a lot of , ,-ricing," she 'aid. journalism ma.ior, 'aid that the basic dmics Aashy name, hut 1 can say that I got to ac.md rt·qum· dutil"' that may not bt· glam- "'I'd stan off the first half of the day of her internship with Colmopolitm1 indud- tually perfect my craft rather than b ring
in the mail."
orous hut will be umc well ~pent.

Three Tips
To Landing
A Magazine
Internship

2. Find your niche. There are bigger issues than music and entertainment. You should
have an idea or specific area of interest that you would like to write for, but you may
have to start elsewhere and work your way up. "Students should be knowledgeable on
at least five current events in the categories of health, education, politics and economics, when going in search or on an interview for a magazine internship," Dudley said.

Career Development Coordinator,
Carol Dudley of John H. Johnson
School of Communications describes
useful methods to go about getting
an internship with a magazine.

3. Find the best sources to search for an internship. Magazine Publishers of America
(MPA) internship program and American Society of Magazine Editors (ASME) internship
program are among the best places to search for internships. Edon Campus is another
great place for students to search for internships within the magazine industry.
- compiled

b.~

Jenerra C Albert, Staff writer

':\re,

I h" ,tud' "", tlu' "·n,t·
ol ('11t1tlf"lll<'lll '' nu"l oht·n
found 111 th<' maLul111,1t:d. pt'•>pl< \11th pt•nr \Wtk rtlll< '· pc111 \\1th Ul n .. ~l'J,llt'll 'l'll'l'
c•l 't It , nei p1:opk· "Im 111'1
d n t c ~n- hem tlwu llC'ha' 111r
k "11th1·rrnutlcmrnt
lC'l h •
'\)X'tl

Anthony Hamilton Keeps
It 'Cool' With Third Album
BY ALEESA MANN
l.Jf$ & SItie Editor

Cll

I hc 'tud'

l'll to
find that '"tll<' p11if<'""r' \\c1r
01 'u uc:·rl <1bou1 hm• <tU1lcnt\n111ld 'alu 1H· thl"lr emu r
\'{ u kno\\ tho t' .mc•n' nmu'
t•nm t' c:' .ilu 1t10n' th.u 1.'0lll<"
am111 d at tht' t'Ud of e\"l:r\ >e·
!;(!('<

uc 'ter ru d "''uld "ta!..<- 'IC'("
be 1... cd ru1d nl1d acno1
n ht '' th rat~
'\"l'U ~

100

l \'O

r

' hoot ' :ar .ind then re u1zc
\'OU h I\~ {\\"0 \\"Ce.°;., to llUn
\"Oltr • J )"" mto a "B" thtnl..
t\•lft' IX'lo~ \1111

-t11d that na-b.lm::n ~ ll<m11
door, or hm "!' vour p:irt•nt, <"all
1\

1. You will need some type of daily newspaper clips. They are looking for an experienced and skilled writer, and they will need something to verify that with. Dudley suggests even attempting to write a few days out of the week with the District Chronicles
or various other publications to gain a background. Clips need to be orderly and neat,
and sources need to be clear.
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Seven-tune Grammy nominee Anthony Hamilton has released his third album. Point of It
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Do you want to write for
The Hilltop?

The issues of race and racis1n
still exist, and they must be
acknowledged.
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Our View:
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Come to our next budget meeting!

Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers
CORRECTION: In the Jan. 15 , 2009 article, titled " Fenty Extends Hours for
Celebration ," Makan Shirafkan, the business advisor and manager at Love and
Park nightclubs, was incorrectly referred to as the General Council.

The Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper
Vanessa Rozier
Editor-Jn-Chief
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